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4 Resource Management Strategies 
This chapter meets the following IRWMP Standard from the Propositions 84 & 1E IRWM Program 
Guidelines (DWR, 2012). 

Resource Management Strategies – The IRWM Plan must document the range of RMS 
considered to meet the IRWM objectives and identify which RMS were incorporated in the 
IRWM Plan.  The effects of climate change on the IRWM region must factor into consideration 
of the RMS.  RMS to be considered must at least include the RMS, listed in Table [4-1] below 
and discussed in detailed in Volume 3 of the CWP Update 2013.   

The IRWM Plan must identify and implement, using vulnerability assessments and tools such as 
those provided in the Climate Change Handbook, RMS and adaptation strategies that address 
region-specific climate change impacts, including: 

• Demonstrate how the effects of climate change on its region are factored into its RMS. 

• Reducing energy consumption, especially the energy embedded in water use, and 
ultimately reducing GHG emissions. 

• An evaluation of RMS and other adaptation strategies and ability of such strategies to 
eliminate or minimize those vulnerabilities, especially those impacting water 
infrastructure systems. 

 
The Regional Water Management Group (RWMG) considered the resource management strategies 
(RMS) described in Volume 3 of the California Water Plan Update 2013 (CWP) and listed in Table 4-1, 
The 32 RMS in the CWP are a diverse set of projects, programs, and policies that can help regions meet 
their objectives and help mitigate and adapt to climate change.  These strategies can be mixed and 
matched to provide multiple water and resource benefits, diversify the local water portfolio, and 
help the Region become more self-sufficient.  The RMS and the RWMG’s evaluation of how they can 
help achieve the region’s goals and objectives are described in this chapter. 
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Table 4-1: Resource Management Strategies from CWP Updates 2009 and 2013 
Reduce Water Demand 

• Agricultural Water Use Efficiency • Urban Water Use Efficiency  
Improve Operational Efficiency and Transfers of Water 

• Conveyance – Delta  
• Conveyance – Regional/Local  

• System Reoperation  
• Water Transfers  

Increase Water Supply 
• Conjunctive Management & Groundwater 

Storage  
• Desalination  
• Precipitation Enhancement  

• Recycled Municipal Water  
• Surface Storage – CALFED  
• Surface Storage – Regional/Local  

Improve Water Quality 
• Drinking Water Treatment and Distribution  
• Groundwater/Aquifer Remediation  
• Matching Quality to Use  

• Pollution Prevention  
• Salt and Salinity Management  
• Urban Runoff Management  

Practice Resource Stewardship 
• Agricultural Lands Stewardship  
• Economic Incentives  
• Ecosystem Restoration  
• Forest Management  

• Land Use Planning and Management 
• Recharge Area Protection  
• Water-Dependent Recreation  
• Watershed Management 
• Sediment Management 

Improve Flood Management 
• Flood Risk Management  

Other Strategies 
• Crop Idling for Water Transfers  
• Dewvaporation  
• Fog Collection 
• Irrigated Land Retirement   

• Rainfed Agriculture  
• Waterbag Transport/Storage Technology 
• Outreach and Education 
• Water and Culture 

 

4.1 Agricultural Water Use Efficiency 
Agricultural water use efficiency can achieve reductions in the amount of water used for agricultural 
irrigation.  Strategies recommended by the CWP to achieve agricultural water savings and benefits 
include: 

• improving irrigation system technology and management of water, both on-farm and at the 
district level to minimize water losses; 

• adjusting irrigation schedules to decrease the amount of water applied; 

• installing remote monitoring and/or improving water management and controls;  and 

• developing community educational conservation activities to foster water use efficiency. 

This strategy could increase the Pajaro region’s water savings by decreasing demands, improve water 
quality by reducing surface runoff of irrigation water, provide environmental benefits, and reduce energy 
usage by reducing water demand.  This RMS supports the region’s water supply, water quality, and 
environmental goals and is incorporated into the IRWM Plan. 
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4.2 Urban Water Use Efficiency 
Urban water use efficiency strategies can assist in managing increasing water needs of growing 
populations in the region. Urban water use efficiency strategies can reduce water demand through 
technological and behavioral improvements by decreasing indoor and outdoor residential, commercial, 
institutional, and industrial water use. Approaches recommended by the CWP to increase urban water use 
efficiency include: 

• implementing programs such as Best Management Practices (BMPs); 

• installing water efficient landscapes; 

• encouraging gray water and rain water capture to increase water conservation and improve water 
quality; 

• increasing public outreach and encouraging community involvement; and  

• funding incentive programs for small districts and economically DACs. 

Potential benefits of urban water use efficiency include drought preparedness, reduced demands, reduced 
runoff from landscapes, and reduced energy use.  This RMS supports the region’s water supply, water 
quality, and environmental goals and is incorporated into the IRWM Plan. 

4.3 Crop Idling for Water Transfers  
Crop idling is the removal of lands from irrigation with the aim of returning the lands to irrigation at some 
latter time and is done to make water available for transfer.  Agriculture is the foundation of the Pajaro 
River Watershed’s society and economy and crop idling could have significant socioeconomic impacts.  
Further, there are limited water transfer opportunities within the Pajaro River Watershed.  This RMS has 
been screened from further evaluation.   

4.4 Irrigated Land Retirement  
Irrigated land retirement involves removing farmland from active use to increase water availability for 
other uses. Agricultural is a significant land use in the Pajaro River Watershed and retiring land from 
agriculture would significantly change the socioeconomics of the region.  As such, this RMS has been 
screened from further evaluation.   

4.5 Conveyance – Delta  
 “Conveyance provides for the movement of water. Conveyance infrastructure includes natural 
watercourses as well as constructed facilities.  Conveyance through the Delta, located at the confluence of 
the Sacramento and San Joaquin rivers, includes interconnected natural streams, and constructed canals.  
Delta conveyance moves water westward from the upstream water drainage basins to the bays connected 
to the Pacific Ocean. Conveyance in the Delta also supports in-Delta diversions and SWP and CVP 
exports from pumps at the south end of the Delta.  Regulatory actions to protect threatened and 
endangered fish species limited through-Delta conveyance and have made water supplies increasingly 
variable.  Sea level rise and other results of climate change will increase threats to species and water 
supply reliability.  California WaterFix would be a new conveyance system that will route water through 
two tunnels from north of the Delta to the SWP and CVP pumps, with the intention of providing a more 
reliable supply of water while maintaining flows for species of concern.  
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The Pajaro River Watershed depends on conveyance through the Delta for its Central Valley Project 
(CVP) supplies.  The potential benefits of Delta conveyance to the Pajaro River Watershed include 
maintaining or increasing water supply reliability, protecting water quality, and providing operational 
flexibility.  This RMS supports the region’s water supply and water quality goals and is incorporated into 
the IRWM Plan. 

4.6 Conveyance – Regional/Local  
The region’s CVP supplies are conveyed from the Delta in the Delta-Mendota Canal to San Luis 
Reservoir and then through Pacheco Pumping Plant and Conduit to the Santa Clara and Hollister Conduits 
for local use.  Imported and locally developed water is conveyed to recharge facilities, treatment plants, 
and end users.  Regional/local conveyance strategies can include improving aging infrastructure, 
increasing existing capacities, constructing alternative conveyance and system interties, and and/or 
constructing new conveyance facilities. 

The potential benefits of regional/local conveyance include maintaining and increasing water supply 
reliability for the urban, agricultural and environmental water-use sectors; protecting water quality; 
augmenting current water supplies; operational flexibility; conjunctive management; and flood 
management.  This RMS supports the region’s water supply, water quality, flood management, and 
environmental goals and is incorporated into the IRWM Plan. 

4.7 System Reoperation  
System reoperation means changing existing operation and management procedures for existing 
reservoirs and conveyance facilities to increase water related benefits from these facilities. System 
reoperation may address specific needs (e.g., cold water releases), improve efficiency and water supply 
reliability (e.g., carrying over supplies from one year to the next), and/or anticipate future conditions (e.g., 
runoff patterns resulting from climate change).  Reoperation is generally regarded as an alternative to 
construction of major new water facilities, but physical modifications to existing facilities may be needed 
in some cases to expand the reoperation capability.  

Some of the potential benefits of system reoperation strategies include increased water supply reliability, 
flood management, environmental water enhancement, and water quality management.  This RMS 
supports all of the region’s goals – water supply, water quality, flood management, and environmental 
protection and enhancement – and is incorporated into the IRWM Plan.   

4.8 Water Transfers 
Water transfers are a voluntary change in the way water is distributed among water users.  California 
Water Codes defines a water transfer as a temporary or long-term change in the point of diversion, place 
of use, or purpose of use due to transfer or exchange of water or water rights. Water is generally made 
available for transfers by transferring water from storage, pumping groundwater in lieu of using surface 
water and transferring the surface water rights, transferring banked groundwater, and reducing water use 
in one area to make water available to another area, and reducing irrecoverable losses.  Water transfers 
are often linked with system reoperation, storage, conjunctive management, conveyance, water quality, 
and/or crop idling. 

Potential benefits of water transfers include additional water supplies during droughts, operational 
flexibility, and compensation that can fund beneficial projects/activities.  This RMS supports the region’s 
water supply goal and is incorporated into the IRWM Plan.    

4.9 Flood Risk Management 
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The Pajaro has a history of significant flood impacts.  Flood risk management is intended to enhance 
flood protection and includes projects and programs that assist individuals and communities manage flood 
flows and to prepare for, respond to, and recover from a flood.  This strategy is part of a comprehensive 
approach that considers land and water resources on a watershed scale and employees both structural and 
non-structural measures to address flood risks.  Several flood risk management strategies identified by the 
CWP include: 

• Setting back levees 

• High flow diversions into adjacent lands to temporarily store flows  

• Maintaining facilities to secure the long-term preservation of flood management facilities 

• Floodplain function restoration to preserve and/or restore the natural ability of undeveloped 
floodplains to absorb, hold, and release floodwaters 

• Floodplain regulation  

• Development and redevelopment policies 

• Housing and building codes 

• Disaster Preparedness, Response, and Recovery for flood risk management. 

The benefits of flood risk management include improved drought preparedness, improved water quality, 
reduced flood impacts, environmental benefits, energy benefits, and reduced groundwater overdraft.  This 
RMS supports all of the region’s goals – water supply, water quality, flood management, and 
environmental protection and enhancement – and is incorporated into the IRWM Plan.   

4.10 Agricultural Lands Stewardship  
Agricultural lands stewardship involves conserving and improving land for conservation purposes as well 
as protecting open spaces and rural communities. This can assist in protecting environmentally sensitive 
lands, recharging groundwater, improving water quality, providing water for wetland protection and 
restoration, and increasing carbon sequestration within soil. Agricultural land stewardship strategies 
include: 

• stabilizing streambanks to slow bank erosion and filter drainage water from the fields; 

• installing windbreaks (i.e. trees and/or shrubs) along field boundaries to help control soil erosion, 
conserve soil moisture, improve crop protection among many other benefits; 

• performing conservation tillage to increase water infiltration and soil water conservation and 
reduce erosion and water runoff; and  

• encouraging irrigation tailwater recovery to help capture and reuse irrigation runoff water to 
benefit water conservation and off-site water quality. 

The benefits of agricultural lands stewardship include improved drought preparedness, improved water 
quality, operational flexibility and efficiency, reduced flood impacts, environmental benefits, energy 
benefits, recreational opportunities, and reduced groundwater overdraft.  This RMS supports all of the 
region’s goals – water supply, water quality, flood management, and environmental protection and 
enhancement – and is incorporated into the IRWM Plan. 

4.11 Economic Incentives (Loans, Grants and Water Pricing)  
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Economic incentives including low interest loans, grants, and water rates and rate structures can influence 
water management, amount of water use, time of use, wastewater volume, and source of supply. Several 
urban runoff management strategies identified by the CWP include: 

• instituting loans and grant programs that support better regional water management;  

• adopting policies that promote long-run water use efficiency; 

• developing modeling tools for economic analyses of economic incentives as well as guidelines 
and ranking criteria for grant and loan awards; and  

• exploring innovative financial incentives. 

Economic incentives can help to improve drought preparedness, improve water quality, provide 
operational flexibility and efficiency, provide environmental benefits, and reduce groundwater overdraft.  
This RMS supports the region’s water supply, water quality, and environmental protection and 
enhancement goals and is incorporated into the IRWM Plan. 

4.12 Ecosystem Restoration 
Ecosystem restoration strategies are key to enhancing the region’s rich natural resources. Ecosystem 
restoration strategies identified by the CWP include: 

• increasing the use of setback levees and floodwater bypasses; 

• creating programs that support and funds the identification of stream flow needs;  

• establishing biological reserve areas that connect or reconnect habitat patches; 

• expanding riparian habitat; 

• devising climate change adaptation plans that benefit ecosystems, water, and flood management; 

• reproducing natural flows in streams and rivers; 

• controlling non-native invasive plant and animal species; and 

• filtering of pollutants and recharging aquifers. 

Potential benefits of ecosystem restoration include improved drought preparedness, improved water 
quality, operational flexibility and efficiency, reduced flood impacts, ecosystem benefits, and reduced 
groundwater overdraft. This RMS supports all of the region’s goals – water supply, water quality, flood 
management, and environmental protection and enhancement – and is incorporated into the IRWM Plan. 

4.13 Forest Management  
Forest management strategies focus on improving the availability and quality of water for downstream 
users on both publicly and privately owned forest lands. Forest management strategies identified by the 
CWP include: 

• establishing long-term monitoring to understand hydrologic changes resulting from possible 
climate change effects through the installation of stream gages, precipitation stations, water-
quality and sediment monitoring stations, and long-term monitoring wells; 

• increasing research efforts into identifying effective BMPs for forest management and the effects 
of wildfires; 
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• assessing sediment sources and erosion processes in managed and unmanaged forested 
watersheds; 

• increasing multi-party coordination of forest management; 

• improving communication between downstream and upstream water users; and 

• developing public education campaigns for water users. 

Potential benefits of forest management strategies include interception of rainfall, reduction of urban 
runoff, increased energy-efficient shade during hot weather, reduced flooding and increased dry-season 
base flows, and protection from surface erosion and filtering pollutants.   This RMS supports all of the 
region’s goals – water supply, water quality, flood management, and environmental protection and 
enhancement – and is incorporated into the IRWM Plan.  

4.14 Recharge Area Protection  
Recharge area protection protects recharge areas from pollution, which protects and maintains the water 
quality of groundwater supplies.  In additional, recharge area protection that incorporates flood plain 
management can help manage flood impacts.  Several recharge area protection strategies identified by the 
CWP include: 

• expanding research into surface spreading and the fate of chemicals and microbes in recharge 
water; 

• increasing funding for the identification and protection of recharge areas; 

• creating education and media campaigns to increase public awareness and knowledge on the 
importance of recharge areas and relevancy to groundwater; 

• requiring source water protection plans; and 

• developing methods for analyzing the economic benefits and costs of recharge areas. 

Recharge area protection improves drought preparedness, improves water quality, provide operational 
flexibility and efficiency, reduces flood impacts, and reduces groundwater overdraft.  This RMS supports 
the region’s water supply, water quality, and flood management goals and is incorporated into the IRWM 
Plan. 

4.15 Sediment Management 
Sediment, like fresh water, is limited in supply and is a valuable natural resource.  However, it can be 
both desirable and unwanted depending on the quantity, location, and type.  Sediment contributes to many 
positive purposes including renewal of wetlands, streams, and coastal habitats; maintaining and restoring 
good quality native riparian vegetation; fertile farmland; levee maintenance; construction; and beach 
restoration.  However, excess fine-grained sediments cloud water, degrade wildlife, reduce storage 
capacity in reservoirs, and reduce the hydraulic capacity of stream and flood channels.  In addition, toxic 
pollutants may be absorbed onto sediments and affect aquatic life, bioaccumulate, and impair beneficial 
uses of water bodies.  Sediment management is achieved through source management, sediment transport 
management, sediment deposition management.   
 
The benefits of sediment management include reduced flood risk, improved habitat for aquatic species, 
improved water quality, increased reservoir storage capacity, and improved access to shorelines.  This 
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RMS supports all of the region’s goals – water supply, water quality, flood management, and 
environmental protection and enhancement – and is incorporated into the IRWM Plan. 

4.16 Outreach and Education 
Outreach and education increases awareness, influences behavior, builds support, and affects public and 
stakeholder actions related to water management. Outreach and education efforts may range from 
providing information and educating to empowering people to make decisions.  The benefits of outreach 
and education include more informed decision making, improved relationships, increased support for 
water management projects and programs, and increased participation in water management activities.  
Outreach and education is integral to all water management strategies.  In other words, the potential 
benefits of other water management strategies cannot be fully achieved without outreach and education.  
For example, most water use efficiency measures are implemented by water users, so outreach and 
education to those users is a necessary component of the strategy.  This RMS supports all of the region’s 
goals – water supply, water quality, flood management, and environmental protection and enhancement – 
and is incorporated into the IRWM Plan. 

 

4.17 Conjunctive Management and Groundwater Storage 
Conjunctive management refers to the coordinated and planned use and management of both surface 
water and groundwater resources to maximize the availability and reliability of water supplies in a region 
to meet various management objectives. Groundwater is stored in the groundwater basin for later use 
recharging the basin when excess water supply is available.  Water is put into the groundwater by direct 
(e.g., use of recharge ponds) and in-lieu recharge (e.g., use of surface water or recycled water in-lieu of 
groundwater). 

Potential benefits of conjunctive management are improved water supply reliability and drought 
protection, reduced groundwater overdraft and land subsidence, protection from salt water intrusion, 
water quality protection and improvement, improved flood management, and improved environmental 
conditions.  This RMS supports all of the region’s goals – water supply, water quality, flood management, 
and environmental protection and enhancement – and is incorporated into the IRWM Plan.   

4.18 Desalination  
According to the CWP, “Desalination comprises various water treatment processes for the removal of salt 
from water for beneficial use. Desalination is used to treat seawater as well as brackish water (water with 
a salinity that exceeds normally acceptable standards for municipal, domestic, and irrigation uses, but less 
than that of seawater). Desalination technologies are also used to treat polluted and impaired waters and 
as an advanced treatment of wastewater to produce high quality recycled water. In California, the 
principal method for desalination is reverse osmosis (RO). This process can be used to remove salt as well 
as specific contaminants in water such as trihalomethane precursors, volatile organic carbons, nitrates and 
pathogens.” 

Potential benefits of desalination include increased water supply, increased supply reliability during 
droughts, reduced reliance on imported sources, diversification of water supply sources and increased 
operational flexibility, improved potable water quality, and increased recycled water use.  This RMS 
supports the region’s water supply and water quality goals and is incorporated into the IRWM Plan.  

4.19 Precipitation Enhancement  
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Precipitation enhancement artificially stimulates clouds to produce more rainfall or snowfall than would 
naturally occur, increasing water supply.  According to the CWP, precipitation enhancement (or cloud 
seeding) should not be viewed as a remedy for drought as opportunities are generally fewer in dry years. 
It works better in combination with surface or groundwater storage to increase average supplies. In the 
very wet years, when sponsors already have enough water, cloud seeding operations are usually 
suspended.  The Santa Clara Valley Water District investigated cloud seeding from 1955 to 1965 and 
observed positive results on rainfall during some types of rainfall events.   However, additional 
investigation is needed into the efficacy and precision of cloud seeding in the watershed, especially under 
current environmental conditions, as well as an analysis of potential adverse impacts.   

Although cloud seeding has the potential to increase rainfall and water supply for the region, it is still 
evolving as a water management strategy in California and its utility for the Pajaro River Watershed is 
unclear.   This RMS is not incorporated into the IRWMP. 

4.20 Recycled Municipal Water  
Recycled municipal water originates as wastewater from municipal treated plants, is treated to a level 
suitable for beneficial use.  Non-potable recycled water uses include irrigation, industrial applications, 
and toilet flushing.  Advanced water treatment technologies can produce recycled water that is suitable for 
potable reuse, either indirectly through groundwater recharge or injection or through reservoir 
augmentation, or directly without going through groundwater or surface water body.   

Potential benefits of water recycling are a drought-resistant local water source that off-sets potable water 
use, reduced wastewater discharges with benefits to water quality and the environment, reduced reliance 
on the Delta, and reduced greenhouse gas emissions.  This RMS supports the region’s water supply, water 
quality, and environmental goals and is incorporated into the IRWM Plan.    

4.21 Surface Storage – CALFED  
CALFED surface storage includes five potential surface water reservoirs or reservoir expansion projects.  
The projects are being investigated by the U.S. Bureau of Reclamation, the California Department of 
Water Resources, and local water interests.  The five projects are spread out across the state and include 
north-of-Delta, in-Delta, and south-of-Delta storage options.  These projects are to be designed to provide 
multiple benefits, including environmental and water quality benefits. The Santa Clara Valley Water 
District is a partner in the planning for the Los Vaqueros Reservoir Expansion and the new Sites 
Reservoir. 

The potential benefits of CALFED surface storage in the Pajaro River Watershed are improved water 
supply reliability, water quality, and operational flexibility.  This RMS supports the region’s water supply 
and water quality goals and is incorporated into the IRWM Plan. 

4.22 Surface Storage – Regional/Local 
This RMS focuses on regional and local surface storage alternatives to expand surface storage capacity to 
collect water for later release and use.  Surface storage can play an role in managing natural hydrologic 
variations, especially when combined with other RMS such as water transfers and conjunctive 
management.  Additional surface storage capacity can be developed by constructing new dams and by 
enlarging, reoperating, or modifying existing reservoirs and their outlet structures. The Santa Clara Valley 
Water District and the San Benito County Water District are investigating the benefits of building a new 
140,000 acre-foot reservoir on North Fork Pacheco Creek.  
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Benefits of expanding regional/local surface storage include improved flood management, ecosystem 
management, water quality management, hydroelectric power generation, emergency water supply, 
recreation, capture of surface water runoff for water supply augmentation, and water supply reliability.  
This RMS supports all of the region’s goals – water supply, water quality, flood management, and 
environmental protection and enhancement – and is incorporated into the IRWM Plan.    

4.23 Drinking Water Treatment and Distribution  
Providing a reliable supply of safe drinking water is critical to public health and safety.  To meet or 
exceed drinking water standard, public water supplies must develop and maintain adequate water 
treatment and distribution facilities and protect the quality of their source waters.  Most groundwater 
wells used for drinking water are constructed in such a manner that they capture only high quality water 
that does not require treatment to remove contaminants.  Surface water supplies in the region do require 
treatment to meeting drinking water standards.  Distribution systems must be operated to maintain water 
quality as supplies are distributed to customers.  Securing funding to maintain and operate drinking water 
facilities can be challenging, especially for small and disadvantaged communities. 

Potential benefits of this RMS are a safe supply of drinking water.  This RMS supports the region’s water 
quality goal and is incorporated into the IRWM Plan. 

4.24 Groundwater and Aquifer Remediation  
Contaminant concentrations above drinking water standards have been detected in portions of aquifers in 
the Pajaro River Watershed.  In some cases, groundwater contains levels of natural constituents such as 
hexavalent chromium or manganese that do not support beneficial uses.  In other cases, groundwater has 
been contaminated by human activities resulting in concentrations of contaminants such as nitrate and 
perchlorate above drinking water standards.  Passive groundwater remediation allows contaminants to 
biologically or chemically degrade or disperse in situ over time.  Active groundwater remediation can 
involve pumping the groundwater and treating it or injecting chemicals into the contamination plume to 
treat the contamination.  Sometimes groundwater is treated at the wellhead and used directly for potable, 
irrigation, or industrial uses. 

Potential benefits of groundwater and aquifer remediation are additional water supply that would 
otherwise not be available and use of a remediated aquifer for conjunctive management.  This RMS 
supports the region’s water supply and water quality goals and is incorporated into the IRWM Plan. 

4.25 Land Use Planning and Management 
More efficient and effective land use patterns promote integrated regional water management.  As the 
California Water Plan 2009 explains, integrated land use and water management consists of planning for 
the development needs of a growing population while providing for the efficient use of water, water 
quality, energy, and other resources.  Land use decisions affect water supply and quality, flood 
management, and other water issues.  Compact and sustainable development, often referred to as low-
impact development (LID), can help manage the impacts of development on water resources and help 
communities adapt to impacts of climate change. 

Land use planning and management can improvement drought preparedness, improve water quality 
reduce flood impacts, provide ecosystem benefits, provide energy benefits, and provide recreational 
benefits.  This RMS supports all of the region’s goals – water supply, water quality, flood management, 
and environmental protection and enhancement – and is incorporated into the IRWM Plan. 
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4.26 Matching Quality to Use  
Not all water uses require the same quality of water, so a common measure of water quality is its 
suitability for its intended use.  In other words, a water quality constituent is only a contaminant if it 
adversely affects the intended use of the water.  High quality water sources can be used for drinking water 
and industrial purposes because these uses benefit from higher quality water.  Recycled water can be 
treated to a wide range of purities that can be matched to different uses and offset the use potable 
supplies.  Stormwater and treated wastewater could be used to augment streamflows to improve aquatic 
ecosystems and provide recreational opportunities, if they are of appropriate quality.     Matching water 
quality to water use is important because several water uses do not require water treatment or do not need 
to be treated for potable uses. 

Potential benefits of matching water quality to use include improved drinking water quality, reduced costs 
for treatment or replacing damaged fixtures, instream and ecosystem benefits, opportunities for blending 
sources, improved water supply reliability, and reduced greenhouse gas emissions.  This RMS supports 
the region’s water supply, water quality, and environmental goals and is incorporated into the IRWM 
Plan. 

4.27 Pollution Prevention  
Pollution prevention assists in maintaining and improving source water quality. Climate change may 
increase the amount of pollutants entering source water because the severe droughts allow pollutants to 
build up in soils and the large floods can more effectively transport sediments into creeks.  Pollution 
prevention activities can include: 

• developing proper land management practices that prevent sediment and pollutants from entering 
source waters;  

• establishing drinking water source and wellhead protection programs to protect drinking water 
sources and groundwater recharge areas from contamination; 

• identifying communities relying on groundwater contaminated by anthropogenic sources for 
drinking water and take appropriate regulatory action; and 

• addressing improperly destroyed, sealed and abandoned wells that can serve as potential 
pathways for groundwater contaminants.  

Potential benefits of pollution prevention include reduced water treatment requirements, enhanced habitat 
and natural resource conditions, protecting water quality for recreation activities, greenhouse gas 
reduction through better land management practices, and improved water supply reliability resulting from 
decreased water quality variability.  This RMS supports the region’s water supply, water quality, climate 
change, and environmental goals and is incorporated into the IRWM Plan. 

4.28 Salt and Salinity Management  
Salt is present to some degree in all natural water supplies because soluble salts in rocks and soil begin to 
dissolve as soon as water reaches them.  Salts are added to soil or water as fertilizers or soil amendments, 
or to assist in some industrial, domestic, or other process such as food processing or water softening.  
Salts can also enter the Pajaro River Watershed as a result of groundwater overdraft, which can result in 
saltwater intrusion in coastal aquifers.  Climate change and the predicted sea level rise will worsen this 
problem.  In addition, as water is consumed through use for irrigation, domestic, or municipal and 
industrial supply, the majority of the salt load remains behind.  Salt can also enter the watershed via the 
importation of water supplies.  Salt and salinity management includes over-irrigating to flush salts out of 
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the root zone, dilution with lower salinity water, treatment to remove salts from water supplies, and brine 
management and disposal. 

The benefits of salt management include improved water quality, operational flexibility and efficiency, 
environmental benefits, and energy savings.  This RMS supports the region’s water supply, water quality, 
and environmental goals and is incorporated into the IRWM Plan. 

4.29 Urban Runoff Management 
Urban runoff management strategies seek to manage both stormwater and dry weather runoff to minimize 
soil erosion and sedimentation problems, reduce surface water pollution, protect natural resources, protect 
and augment groundwater supplies, and improve flood protection. Climate change may increase flood 
severity in the watershed, so managing urban runoff would improve the region’s ability to adapt to the 
effects of climate change. Urban runoff management strategies include: 

• coordinating efforts with agencies, stakeholders, and the public to decide how urban runoff 
management should be integrated into work plans; 

• encouraging public outreach and education concerning funding and implementation of urban 
runoff measures; 

• designing recharge basins to minimize physical, chemical, or biological clogging; 

• working with community to identify opportunities to address urban runoff management; 

• providing incentives for the installation of low impact development features on new and existing 
developments; and 

• emphasizing source control measures and strong public education/outreach efforts as being the 
most effective way to manage urban runoff in this highly arid region. 

The benefits of Urban Runoff Management include improved water quality, operational flexibility, reduce 
flood impacts, environmental benefits, climate change adaptation, energy benefits, recreational 
opportunities, and reduced groundwater overdraft.  This RMS supports all the region’s goals – water 
supply, water quality, flood management, climate change, and environmental protection and enhancement 
– and is incorporated into the IRWM Plan. 

4.30 Water-Dependent Recreation  
This strategy provides for adequate access to water-related recreation activities. Water-dependent 
strategies identified by the California Water Plan Update 2013 include: 

• partnering with schools to provide drowning prevention programs primarily aiming at youth from 
urban and low income families; 

• developing a procedure to incorporate climate change assessments within all infrastructure 
planning, budgeting, and project development; 

• researching, identifying, and mitigating impacts of stream flows that prevent Native Americans 
from participating in their traditional cultural activities; and 

• developing invasive species preventative measures. 

Water-based recreation holds significant value to the residents and stakeholders in the Pajaro region.  The 
benefits of water-based recreation include reduced flood impacts, environmental benefits, and recreational 
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opportunities.  This RMS supports the region’s flood protection and environmental protection and 
enhancement goals and is incorporated into the IRWM Plan. 

4.31 Watershed Management 
Watershed management involves coordinating and integrating the management of numerous physical, 
chemical, and biological processes at the watershed level to generate multiple benefits. Watershed 
management strategies identified by the California Water Plan Update 2013 include: 

• creating a scientifically valid tracking and reporting method to document changes in the 
watershed; 

• assessing the performance of projects and programs; 

• providing watershed information to better inform local land use decision makers on how to 
maintain and improve watershed functions; and 

• using watershed approaches in which all RMS strategies are coordinated. 

Watershed management has been - and will continue to be – an important framework for managing the 
water resources in the Pajaro River Watershed.  This RMS improves regional drought preparedness, 
improves water quality, provides operational flexibility and efficiency, reduces flood impacts, provides 
environmental and energy benefits, provides recreational benefits, and reduces groundwater overdraft.  
This RMS supports all the region’s goals – water supply, water quality, flood management, and 
environmental protection and enhancement – and is incorporated into the IRWM Plan.   

4.32 Water and Culture   
The draft California Water Plan Update 2013 explains,  

“Water and culture are connected in a myriad of ways, with subtle and complex implications for 
water management in California. Some cultural relationships to water are so pervasive, they may 
be easy to overlook. Other cultural considerations are less apparent and may be difficult to 
recognize.  Increasing the awareness of how cultural values, uses, and practices are affected by 
water management, and how these have an effect on water management…, will help inform 
policies and decisions.”     

Potential benefits of this RMS include using traditional knowledge to better sustain and integrate water 
management and better understanding perspectives that influence water management strategies.  Like the 
Outreach and Education RMS, understanding how culture affects water management is integral to all 
water management strategies.  This RMS supports all of the region’s goals – water supply, water quality, 
flood management, and environmental protection and enhancement – and is incorporated into the IRWM 
Plan. 

 

4.33 Strategies Selected 
Table 4-2 presents the selected RMS and how they contribute to meeting each of the IRWM Plan regional 
goals and objectives.  The RMS can be integrated to form successful projects that fulfill multiple regional 
goals.  
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Table 4-2:  Comparison of Goals and Objectives and Resource Management Strategies 
           Goals and Objectives 
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Agricultural Water Use 
Efficiency 

X X X X   X   X  X X         X  

Urban Water Use Efficiency X X X X   X   X  X X         X  
Conveyance-Delta X X     X X               X 
Conveyance – Regional/Local X X X   X X X X               
System Reoperation X X X   X X X X X X X X           
Water Transfers X X X    X X                
Conjunctive Management X X X   X X X X               
Desalination X X X    X   X X   X          
Recycled Municipal Water X X X  X  X   X    X          
Surface Storage- CALFED X X      X  X              
Surface Storage – 
Regional/Local 

X X X    X  X X X    X        X 

Drinking Water Treatment and 
Distribution 

      X X X X X             

Groundwater/Aquifer 
Remediation 

X X X   X X   X X             

Matching Quality to Use X X   X  X X X X X X        X X X  
Pollution Prevention       X   X  X X X X  X   X X X X 
Salt and Salinity Management X X X  X X X X  X X X  X      X X   
Urban Runoff Management       X   X X X X  X X X X X X X X  
Agricultural Lands Stewardship X X X X  X X   X X X X  X X X  X X X X  
Economic Incentives X X X X X  X          X       
Ecosystem Restoration X X X    X  X X X X X  X X X X X X X X  
Forest Management X X X   X   X X X  X  X  X  X  X   
Land Use Planning and 
Management 

X X X X X     X X X X  X X X X X X X X X 

Recharge Area Protection X X X  X X X   X X    X X X  X X X X  
Water-Dependent Recreation               X X   X X   X 
Watershed Management X X X   X X  X X X X X  X X X  X X X X X 
Sediment Management X X    X X  X X X  X X X X  X X X  X X 
Flood Risk Management X X X    X  X      X X X X X     
Outreach and Education X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X 
Water and Culture X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X 
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4.34 Implementation of Resource Management Strategies to 
Adapt to and Mitigate Climate Change  

Table 4-3 identifies whether each RMS included in the Pajaro River Watershed IRWM Plan may help 
mitigate climate change or help adapt to climate change impacts in accordance with Plan 
objectives..  

Table 4-3: RMS Relation to Climate Change Mitigation and Adaptation 
Resource Management Strategy  Adapts to or 

mitigates 
negative 

effects from 
changes in 

precipitation 
or surface 

runoff 

Protects or 
reduces 

impacts of sea 
level rise 
(coastal 

flooding, salt 
water 

intrusion) 

Reduces 
embedded 

energy 
consumption, 

increases 
renewable 
energy use 

and/or carbon 
sequestration 

Adapts to or 
mitigates 
climate 

change-related 
increases in 

water 
demands  

Reduce Water Demand 
Agricultural Water Use Efficiency      
Urban Water Use Efficiency      

Improve Operational Efficiency and Transfers 
Conveyance – Delta     
Conveyance — Regional / Local     
System Reoperation     
Water Transfers     

Increase Water Supply 
Conjunctive Management and GW 
Storage  

    

Desalination      
Recycled Municipal Water       
Surface Storage – CALFED      
Surface Storage — Regional/Local       

Improve Water Quality 
Drinking Water Treatment and 
Distribution   

    

Groundwater and Aquifer Remediation     
Matching Water Quality to Use      
Pollution Prevention     
Salt and Salinity Management     
Urban Runoff Management     

Practice Resource Stewardship 
Agricultural Lands Stewardship     
Ecosystem Restoration     
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Resource Management Strategy  Adapts to or 
mitigates 
negative 

effects from 
changes in 

precipitation 
or surface 

runoff 

Protects or 
reduces 

impacts of sea 
level rise 
(coastal 

flooding, salt 
water 

intrusion) 

Reduces 
embedded 

energy 
consumption, 

increases 
renewable 
energy use 

and/or carbon 
sequestration 

Adapts to or 
mitigates 
climate 

change-related 
increases in 

water 
demands  

Forest Management     
Land Use Planning and Management      
Recharge Areas Protection     
Sediment Management     
Watershed Management     

Improve Flood Management 
Flood Risk Management     

People and Water 
Economic Incentives     
Outreach and Education     
Water and Culture     
Water-dependent Recreation     




